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TRANSFERRING PERSONNEL . . . United States soldiers are transferred from an ECVP to a hoverlag helicopter near the U.S.S. Mt. McKinley, anchored ia Inchon harbor daring operations by United
Nhtiona forces there;

On the School Scene
»

B y Louise Anderson
HALLOW ’EN
October days are hurrying: b y ;
'Tw ill soon be- time when: witches
£jy
The autumn wind, it howls and

moans
Skei’tons’ meet with rattling
, j^ g g .
The moon looks down with icy
gtayg
Pumpkin Devils leer and glare!
A s you traverse the windy street,
N o telling what strange sights
you'll meet;
So don't be scared and filled with
firght,
It’s only Hallowe’-en night.
1.^*e.3’ October d a y s arJ : W a f f
slipping by and .^ m i e you know
it, Hallowe’en will be
again

in g their annual paper drive,
Thursday And Friday o f this week
in- the vicinity o f Cedarville.
people having any paper or
magazines to contribute to this
drive should notify a member of
cooperate by leaving their contrithis class. The public is asked to
burtons on their, fron t porches
where students o f the Junior
Class will pick them up some tune
during the day, both in town and
in the country.
. . . .
Proceeds will be used f o r the
annual Junior and Senior Prom
next May.
W affle-Sausage Supper
W ell Patronized
l e - S a u s a g e supper sponsor
d
members last F riday yproved to be a huge success

J* H* Frederick
Called by Death
Wednesday

1 . ^ c tinHow^rnvstprin-is- financially and from the standpoint
the dark 3 y, "v
-y ,
~ o f enthusiasm o f those who attendly being marked with weird decora- ed
tions, and eery tales as popular
^
proceeds o f ?100 wilI be

f *

S ^ V e a d L s horseman” roamed added to the ^ nd treasu^ t0 ^
,
., ,
. „
, pay fo r new instruments purchas
the countryside to scare innocent “j . V
..._ _
,
r.
t -u j ed fo r the band.
. .
,
__
,
. ,
country bumpkins like Icabod
*
An hour s program was furnishCrane.
tt
,
, ed by various members o f the hand
However, you o
nee' o ge f 0ji0W5ng the supper hour. Sevf r u s t r a t e d ^ the thought
all era] SJ S and a number o f enter_
this, as the modern “ headless tainin
gkits
presented by
hffrsemen” are mostly countless
h&
Aa n
rZ
,vv n pupils. As a special feature, the
hungry, wandering
”
newly - formed dance band play
come to your house fo r a “ trick”
ed several selections which were
or “ treat.” This you do not doubt
n
. , ,
,,
,.
*Z
+nr
W€
1 received by the audience.
|ire beginning to figure out for
Congratulations, hand members,
yourself from past experience.
r
. . . fo r a very successful venture, and
So please be prepared fo r this
ial Mention to our band m ojoyous night when youngr^and old ^
who hel d with the supper.
alike have run, by starting now to
fill those cookie jars with layers Sophomores Entertain
o f crunchy goodies, and by stock- Freshman Class
ing up on candies that appeal to
Following a grueling initiation
every sweet tooth.
last Wednesday during which the
Echoes From F F A
freshman class proved themselves
Convention;
very good sports, the tenth gradThis week we interviewed the ers entertained their underclasstw o local F F A hoys, Marion men on Thursday night with &
Smith and Jimmy Turnbull, who party in the school auditorium,
attended the National F F A con- Members o f the faculty were »lso
yenlhon last week, accompanied guests o f the class fo r the occasion,
b y Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamer.
Group dancing and canasta were
The meeting was held in Kansas enjoyed b y those attending, beCity, Missouri, and was attended tween the hours o f 7:30 and 10,
b y approximately 8,000 boys from and dainty refreshments o f cup
the 48; states, Puerto Rico and Ha- cakes and coke were served b y the
waii.
hosts and hostesses.
Highlight o f the program includ
ed a concert by the 120-piece F F A 0 n the Baseball Scene
band, and by the hoy's chorus,
On Thursday, October 12, Cewhieh featured 100 voices; the darville defeated the Jamestown
ceremony in which fo u r FFA Vikings in a very tight ball game
•boys were made Star Farmers, which ran to the last o f the sevenSpseches were made by Secretary th, when the Indians scored to win
o f State Brannan, the mayor o f the game, 1 to 0. Jamestown va3
Kansas City and a Senator from eliminated, thus leaving only Ross
Kansas. A lso a part o f the trip, and Cedarville to figh t it out.
our Cedarville representatives visCedarville met the Ross Panthiied the President's house in Inde- ers on. the American Legion diapendence; the Kansas City Stock- mond, October 1C. The Panthers,
yards, the Swift Packing Plant, having defeated the Indians carland the American Royal Stock ier, 5 to 4, were defeated b y the
Show;
Indians 1 to 0, giving the Indians
In regard to the convention, second place in the league.
Jimmy Turnbull gave this opinion:
Since Beavercreek dropped out
“ It's worth the trip to see and o f baseball, Greene county .ias
hear the F F A hand and chorus. I only seven schools in the county
thought it was unusual, as I league. Spring Valley, who placed
didn’t realize there were so many first in the county, will be the only
boys in any single organization.” school eligible to attend the disMarion Smith summed his im - trict meet; Cedarville will receive
pression o f the trip in this w ay: a second place trophy.
“ The- ceremony in which the four
. ...
.
F F A boys were made star farm ers was interesting. They explain- ^
^ s.h Sc.hot>1
. ..
, 0O
all the steps the boys had to go
°f 38
through in order to become star
13 ? U? lls ^ th Jter7
farmers. Our, time was well spent,
attendance dunng the first
as the whole trip was very interK
d’ wa.?rofollow s:n Don
eating and educational. I would ^ ra« y’ K ?,nt, Wdliamson, D otoHka to thank the teachers and the ^hy £ esJ e11’
C ^ m n n e ,P a t
Cedarville F F A Chapter fo r makMary Jo P ^ 1’
g

S

S

X

S

S

”

•.CHB Junior Claes are sponsor-

tha Swaby, and S a il, W est.
(Continued on Page 2 )

John Harvey Frederick, 83, di
ed a t 10:12 a. m. Wednesday n
his residence at Donnelsville. He
had been ill a week.
B om in Frederick County, Md.,
May 8, 1867, he was the son of
John and Sophia Frederick, H ow 
ever, he had lived in Clark coun
ty almost all his life.
ANretired farmer, he* was a
member o f the First Church o f
God.
Suvivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Earl Heidorn, Donnelsville;
a son, Bay o f Cedarville; a bro
ther, Frank o f Springbrook, N.
D . ; eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. .
Services were held at the Church
o f God on Saturday. The Rev. C.
E. Byers the pastor was in
charge.
Burial was in Donnelsville cem
etery.
Tjir

I I 7 , 11*
•
\ V lllia m S

Dies Sunday
At Cedarville
A cerebral hemorrhage result
ed in the death o f Mrs. Estie
Straley Williams, 77, Sunday at
12:30 a. m. at the home o f her
daughter, M|os. Nathan Elder,
Cedaiwille. She had been in failing
health five years.
Bom Aug. 31, 1873 in Fayette
county, she was the daughter o f
Joseph C. and Athaliah Tidd
Straiey. A Cedarville residence
since moving there from Fayette
county in 1921, Mrs. Williams
was a member of Cedarville Pres
byterian church. She was mar
ried in 1896 to Burton E. W il
liams and he passed away in 1924.
Surviving besides Mrs. Elder
are two sons, Marvin Williams
o f Columbus, and Leonard W il
liams of Tipton, Ind.; three
grandchildren.;
$wo
brothers,
Ozro Straley, Paulding, and Lynn
Straley o f Jeffersonville; a halfsister, Mrs. Lulu Crisp, Jeffer
sonville; and two half brothers,
Herman Straley, Xenia, R. R.
2, and Warren Steele, Jefferson
ville.
Services wei-e conducted by
Dr. Paul H. Elliott, at the Elder
home in Cedarville Tuesday at
2 p. m. Burial was in Fairview
cemetery, Jeffersonville.

Rustlers Adm it
Taking Livestock
Three o f the four men arrested
fo r livestock rustling in several
mid-Ohio
counties,
including
Greene, have confessed according
to the Madison county sheriff.
Depredations o f the rustlers
have
continued for
several
months, and their loot has had a
value running into the thousands
o f dollars.
PURCHASE HOUSE
ON X EN IA AVE.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon
have purchased the W iley home
stead on Xenia avenue and are
making two partments o f the
hopse.
gr

Jackets Dropped
By Defiance
For Fifth Loss

Zeta Sigma Pledges
17 New Members

Crittenden ls.
Speaker at Cllege
Convocation

Church Services

CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor, Mrs.
The Ohio Alpha chapter of
John Murphy, organist
Zeta Sigma fraternity pledged .
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
17 new members Wednesday
David Strobrodge, supt.
night. After the meeting the
Morning worship 11. Sermon
group adjourned to the Old Mill
topic
“ Have You Decided To
where
refreshments
were
served.
The
Venerable
T-rittenden,
The Cedarville College Yellow
Serve The L ord?”
The new pledges are; Homer
archdeacon of the SoaShern Ohio
Jackets lost their fifth straight
Virgil Binegar, Springfield will
Burton, Gailipolis; Marvin Zell,
Diocese o f the Protesant Epis
ballgame Saturday night t o &
Zanesfield; Ronald Wilson, Ham
copal Church address^: the Ce be guest speaker.
very alert Defiance College eleven
ilton; Kenneth Woods, Pitts
Midweek prayer service W ed
darville College
in v o c a t io n
by the score of 18 to 7.
burgh, Pa.; Dave Farmer, Ham Wednesday, October J3 on the nesday evening 7:45.
The Cedarville hoys lead hy
The Woman’s Missionary soc
ilton; Don Brown, College. Com subject “ Have We Hashed the
left h a lf Ray Pater played a bang
iety
will meet Thursday evening
er;
Harman
Lum,
Hamilton;
Right
to
Freedom
?”
”
up game the first half aud led
Floyd Hopper, Hamilton; Dick
According to Mr, -Srittenden 7:30 at the home of Mrs. David
by the score of 7 to 6, thanka
Strobridge.
Hatfield, Barboursville, W. Va.;
four things are essential if we
to the golden toe o f Darrell Coe,
Cliff Dennis, Hamilton; David
Listen to the “ Christian Bro
are to have earned our right to
The Jackets on the ground and in
therhood Hour” Sunday 12:30
Van Tress, Springfield; Robert
be free, first a, “ High tsoraliay,”
the air massed 300 yards to 175_
Miller, Beliefountaine; Martin
over station W IZE.
second, a “ high sense- c£ respon
f o r Defiance, hut as in other
Yarnell,
Miamisburg;
Dick
sibility,” third, a “ high' sense of
games the breaks paid off.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Hershner, Hamilton; Dillard
vocation,” and fourih. u funda
The first quarter Cedarville
CHURCH
Marcum,
Hamilton;
Bob
Nuxall,
mental spiritual consciousness.”
kicked o ff and the play see-sawed
Paul H. Elliott, minister
Hamilton; Boh Patrick, Ports
The speaker asserted the con
back an forth around mid-field,
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Har
mouth.
cept o f morality as a ^relative”
with the closest play being made
old Hanna, supt.
is
a
fallacy,
there
is
sufefi
a
thing
when Burton recovered a Defiance
11 a .m. Morning worship,
as an absolute morality. The
fumble on the Cedarville 16
“ Under the New Covenant.”
State
must
be
moral
recognizing
yard line. A fter a series of plays
7:30 A joint meeting of the
that justice is for
andd all
Malone dropped hack' and kicked
boards
of the church.
people must be concerned.
to the Defiance 44. Defiance
The Westminster Fellowship
Responsibility
is
are
.essential
tried to hit paydirt, hut were
to freedom, we must s s do our seniors are having a party at
forced to kick as the quarter end
the home o f Kent and Walker
part.
Barbara Ward, im English
ed with Cedarville in possession
Williamson, Friday evening, Oct.
economist maintains
of the
of the ball.
‘
20
from 7:30 to 10:30.
great problems in Engfend restss
The second quarter saw Cedar
Union prayer meeting will he
Questions continue to .come in
upon
the
fact
that
its
citizens
ville start on their own 15 and to the Greene county production
in this church Wednesday even
go the length of the -field to be and marketing administration of are not using their increased lei
ing, Oct. 25.
sure
time
for
participation
in
ben
the first to hit paydirt. Pater
The Women’s Missionary soc
fice as to whether wheat acreage
eficial community activities.
carrying it over on an end run,
iety will meet at the home o f Mrs.
allotments will be in effect for
The
kind
of
living
une
earns
Coe made good on the extra the 1951 wheat crop. According to
is important, but ev*-;m ore im R. T. Williamson Tuesday after
point.
noon, Oct. 26. In charge o f dePM A chairman, Joseph B. Ma
Malone kicking o ff to the De.- son, the program is in effect and portant is having s 1=igh sense
yotionals will be Miss Anabel
o
f
vocation—
do
a
joa
well
what
fiance 10 yard line and then it there is no change from the an
Murdock, and
Mrs. Herbert
o f the
happened, after a series o f plays nouncement made by the secre ever it is for the
Fields will have charge o f the
job.
that netted them a first down, tary p f agriculture, July 14, 1950.
A fundamental spim ual con program. Mrs. Joe Stokes will
Bass carried- it fo r 65 yards and
act as assisting hostess.
According to the chairman, we sciousness is needed comparable
a score, the try fo r extra point carried over more than 400 mil
Choir rehearsal is Wednesday
to that revealed by Jibe free
was no good.
lion bushels of wheat from last churches in Germany during the at 7 p. m.
Bass kicked o ff fo r Defiance year, This year’s crop is estima
Hitler regime- when-tSs laymen METHODIST CHURCH
and Burton received it hack to ted at more than a billion bushels.
the Cedarville 25. Burton then That means a. total of more than bore verbal witness, to Christian
William B. Collier, minister
made 12 and a first down, Pater 1,400,000,000 bushel? to carry ity when their pastors; were in
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
10 and a first down, Pater again through until next barest. It concentration camps-._ Thomas Harner, supt.
The
Rev.
Harry
F.
Eeker,
pas
fo r 13 t£en 10 and a pass from
takes about 750 million bushels
Morning service at 11. The
Burton to Pater fo r 20 yards and o f wheat to meet our domestic tor o f the Yellow Springs Metho
sermon
topic will he “ Lands A on the Defiance 17, then they needs including food, feed,, seed, dist Church will be^ th^ speaker far.” A special missionary offer
at
the
Cedarville
Galleje
Convo
bogged down and had to give the and industrrial uses. In addition
ing will be made.
ball over to Defiance, on their •t it ;is estimated that iwe •may ex- cation Wednesday, O ct;25.
Youth-Fellowship at 7 p. m.
own 16.- The -half' ehtle3 with
;'port'''ttutT'more” tM h 250 fflillioir
The union midweek service Will
fiance in possession of the ball. bpshels in the year ending next
be Wednesday night at 7:30 in
The third quarter saw Cedar July 1. „
the Presbyterian Church.
ville hold Defiance in their own
In the chairman’s words: “ It
territory and Bass was forced looks as though we’ll have nearly
CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
to kick to the Cedarville 25. Pa 500 million bushels of wheat more
Rev. Paul A . Heslar, pastor
ter receiving and hit almost in than, enough to meet all our
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. '
stantly. The hoys then started needs. As we are situated today,
Worship Service, 10:45 a. m.
down field, but again bogged that is a comfortable safety mar
The sermon theme “ Christian
down and Burton’s quick kick gin. Certainly there is no need
Visitors to Dayton will find a Living.”
rolled dead on the Defiance 25. fo r plowing up our grass lands
beautiful new extender on the
Youth Group, 6:45 p. m.
Then Mr. Bass took over once and planting more wheat.
Rike-Kumler companySst Second Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
again and ran 75 yards fo r an
“ The wheat acreage allotment and Main streets. A ueuv, modern
Sermon Theme, “ Two Entrances
other score and put Defiance a- fo r the crop that is to be^harest- canopy and completely; new en- to Two W ays.”
head 12 to 7, the extra point was - ed in 1951 is more than 72 million tranceways have hecn/completedMid-week Prayer Service, Wed
no good.'Bass kicked to Waite on acres, the same as fo r this year.
on Main street and wotlc is in nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Cedarville 30. Pater made 5, Bur In spite of 'unfavorable condi progress on the Second street
Boys
and girls will meet
ton 14, Carpenter lost 2, .Pater tions in some o f the winter wheat frontage.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. this week.
made 10, Burton made 3 and area last fa ll and 'winter, our
When completed, tea canopy
Next Sunday, October 8, will
Pater 6 before Cedarville fumb crop this year is over a billion will extend around - the entire be Rally Day. W e invite all nonled and Defiance recovered.. Ce bushels. Reports from most of the building, 1,46 feet on-.=Main street
Church attenders to our Sunday
School.
darville held Defiance and Bass winter .wheat country this fall and 243 feet on Sgcos-i street.
was again forced to kick as the
Constructed of aluminum sides We are a friendly Church, with
indicate fa r better conditions
and porcelain ceiling.oitjtructural
third quarter ended.
a warm welcome. You’ll Fellow
than a year ago.”
steel frame,_ the canopy features ship and Interest.
Cedarville with possession of
the ball started to roll once arecessed lighting iu -Eke ceiling
just 10 feet above-ths- sidewalk UNITED PRESBYTERLiX
g ah u Pater made 6 through the
CHURCH
line, Carpenter again hit the line
to give effective, hoe -glare il
Sabbath 10 a. m. Raymond
lumination.
f o r 11 yards, Burton around end
Old revolving doers .have been Spracklin, supt.
fo r 6, Burton o ff tackle fo r 8,
Preaching service 11 a. m. Rev.
Pater looses 2 and then the breaks
replaced with modesai pdate glass
John
E. Caughey.
enter as Burton fumbled on the
doorways and new ygsSsmles. All
Y, P. C. U. 6:45 Joan Hamman
Defiance 34 with Defiance rec
display windows have been re
ov erin g . The Jackets held the De
built 16 inches cloJef fto street leader.
Wednesday, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.
level fo r better vugSIlity and
fiance hoys and once again Bass
Four Ohioans were honored by
was forced to kick, Pater taking the Ohioana Library association. equipped with the Vfetest type m. Union service in the First
Presbyterian church.
.
it on own 25. Burton then made Saturday in Columbus for their lighting.
Thursday, Oct. 26, 2 p. m.
2 again, Burton 15, a pass from
contributions to the state and the
The entire store issgJreadiness
Women’s
Missionary society at
fo r Rike’s annual, fail festval
Pater to French lost one and then nation.
a Burton to Malone pass was in
sale which will begin i Saturday, the church.
The I960 grand medal went to
tercepted-hy Bibon on Defiance Dr. Norman Vincent Peale of
Oct. 21 and end M oa d ^ , Oct. 30,
CLIFTON UNITED
48 yard line. Defiance then took New York City, a native o f Bow- •givjng out-of-town shoppers two PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the ball down to the Cedarville ersville, Greene *county, and Dr. Monday nights and fewssSaturdays
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister,
20 where they were held on downs Harlan Hatcher, vice president in which to take advantage oF ' Mrs, Elwood Show, organist.
and Cedarville^ took -over. The of Ohio State university, a native the once-a-year bargains.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. William
Every departmenx-^=n Rike’s Ferguson, supt. Subject “ Grow
Jackets began to roll as they o f Ironton.
main store and basement will ing Through Prayer.”
needed a touchdown to win.
Citations fo r meritorious ser
Burton was good fo r 13, Pater vice to the state .went to Louis
take part in this event, offering
Preaching service 11 a. m.
was good io r 10, Carpenter hit B. Seltzer, editor of the Cleve-, prices which are unequally low
Short talks on the recent meeting
in today’s market. Fab] and winthe line fo r 7 and then Cedarville land Press and ■editor-in-chief of
o f Synod held at Princeton, Ind.
took to the aii*, but not fo r long the Ohio Scripps-Howard news- «- ter clothing fo r me^kvbmen and
Otis Tannehill was elder repre
as Huss intercepted a pass, on papers, and Arthur C. Johnson, ter clothing fo r mea, sbm en and sentative and Dr. Bickett was the
the Defiance 40 and went all the editor of the Columbus Dispatch furnishings and persohid necessi
ministerial delegate.
ties are included in ,bhis great
way fo r the final score o f the and president of the Ohio State
The Young People woll meet
game.
: _
Archaelogical and Historical soc storeide sale.
at 7:30 under the direction of
The Yellow Jackets played a iety for 25 years.
their sponsors.
great game, hut once again the
Dr. Peale was honored for
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
breaks have defeated them. Ce making his Marble Collegiate Christmas Mail
darville led in first downs 17 to church in New York a nationally M ust Go Eabib
CRURCH
10.
known institution and for his
The postal depaijmsat is urg
Sabbath, school 10 a. m.
syndicated column which “ has ing early mailing]-o£| overseis
Holy
Communion 11 a. m.
brought home to the man-on-the- packages intended fo^Christm as
MOVES TO
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
street the dynamic power o f re for service men,
b i|i
SPRINGFIELD
%
ligion and prayer.”
«
Oct.
15
to
Nov.
15 j the per .ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs. Inez Rigio and grand
Dr. Hatcher, auther or editor
G. A. Adams, minister
daughter, Delsie, moved this week of seven books about Ohio was iod in which all mail i s men in
Korea must be pofleoy they say.
10:15 Sunday school
to the new home Mrs. Rigio re- cited as “ the Ohio historian of
Banned articles art matches,
.11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
cetnly purchased in Sprririgfieid. our day.”
lighter fluids and., ijrflamma .ile
"Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
Tuesday 7;30 Choir rehearsal
thing#. Wooden b e g e b or heavy
ATTEND MEETING
... fiberboard, w rapgsdrfn strong service.
Higher Court Gets
IN IN DIAN A
paper are best.
Dr. and Mrs. John W . Bickett Barnes W ill Case
To make sure w t i t T.an be sent MOVE TO CINCINNATI
and Otis Tannehill returned last
,Mr. and Mrs. Ben McNulty have
"and what can not, is ibsuggested
On briefs submitted by at all persons consuS " ih e post moved from the .Gordon apart
Thursday evening from Prince
ton, Ind. where they attended the torneys in the ease o f Charles master.
ment on Bridge Street to Cin
'
| lg t.
*
Davis and Lelia Brabant vs.
cinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wisemeeting o f the second Synod.
Frank Shigley, executor of the
T te Ross PTA ib S p on sorin g . man have moved into the Gordon
estate * o f the late Gertrude
RETURN TO PITTSBURG
the
annual Halloween carnival apartment.
Barnes, the court o f appeals has
Tuesday, Oct. 24,];atbthe school
W EDNESDAY
the matter under advisement.
David Scott has returned to
house. Please come -juasked or
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deal nd
Ik e shit was brought contest
Miss Martha Tannehill returned ing the w ill o f ‘Mrs. Barnes, whiqji pay admission. Fdid « n d lots o f his home after three weeks in the
to Pittsburgh-Xenia Seminary the common pleas court upheld fun fo r everyone.’?35§I public is ■Springfield City hospital. Mr.
cordially invited tb g b e nd.
Scott, is still confined to his bed.
last M&yv*'
early this week*

Wheat Acreage
To Remain in
Effect for ’51

Rikes to Hc^t
Annual Fall . Sale Oct. 2IM

Dr. N. V. Peale
Receives Honor
At Ohioana

Scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct. 31
F or the first time in many
years Cedarville will have a bank.
It will open fo r business on
the morning o f Nov. 2, according
to the announcement o f Russell
B. Stewart, president o f the Mi
ami Deposit Bank o f Yellow
Springs which is opening a
branch here.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 3J,
the quarters fo r the new hank on
Maiij street will be open fo r in
spection hy the public from 7-9
o’clock.
The hank is one of the block o f buildings on Main street owned
by Karlh Bull and is between the
Herald office and the James Drug
store.
W ork on the building is about
complete. The work on the inter
ior was under the direction o f
Amos Frame. The majority o f
the fixtures and furniture for the
new bank are now in place and
all that remains to be done is
some finishing touches.
The local branch o f the Miami
Deposit hank will he in charge o f
James D. Mitchell o f Yellow
Springs who has been with the
hank fo r several years.

4-H Steer Feeding
flans for ’50-51
Are Announced
Plans fo r the 1950-51 steer
feeding program in Greene coun
t y were completed at a recent
meeting o f the 4-H beef commit
tee o f the 4-H council.
4-H boys and girls planning to
feed steers as a 4-H project
should start the project as soon
as possible and not later than
Dec. 1, 1950. No enrollment in
steer feeding projects will he ac
cepted after Dec. 1, 1950, accord
ing to Guy Smith, chairman of
the 4- II beef committee. The
committee has selected this date
as the enrollment deadline in
order that the- steers will have
the proper amount o f finish hy
the Greene county fair which
comes the first week in August.
The steers must have been
bom between the dates o f Feb.
1, 1950 „and July 1, 1950. This
qualification was adopted by the
beef committee in order to have
some uniformity in the calvesfed
as well as to give each member
the opportunity of feeding calves
o f similar ages.
A n interesting meeting fo r all
boys and girls planning to take
steer feeding projects, their par
ents, and 4-H advisors will be
held at the Xenia Central high
school on Nov. 1, at 8 p. m. James
Warner, beef specialist, agricul
tural extension service, will he
present to discuss selection c f
calves, feeding and other mana
gement practices relative to steer
projects. Entertainment and re
freshments will he furnished
through the courtesy o f the
■Greene County Farm Bureau.
The county agricultural agents
and members of the 4-H beef »
committee will assist any hoys
and girls desiring help in locating
feeding steers. Members of* the
4-H beef committee are: Guy
Smith, South Charleston; Paullin Harper, Jamestown, R. R. 1;
Arnett Gordon, R. It. 2, Gedarville; Paul Stafford, Alpha; O.
T. Marshall, Cedarville, R. R. 2;
and Albert Mott, Cedarville, R . R.
1.

Matthews Is
Named to Field
Post by SS
Hugh A . McNary, Jr., manager
o f the Dayton office o f the soc
ial security administration, has
announced that Frank Good has
been promoted to the position o f
assistant maager o f the Detroit
(east) field office. He will as
sume his new duties at Detroit
on Oct. 23.
F or the past four years M r.
Good has been a field represen
tative at the Dayton office. He
hay been a regular caller at the
itinerant stations located at X e 
nia, Fairborn and Eaton.
Donald W. Matthews o f James
town has been appointed to|suc«
ceed Mr. Good in the fieldZrep- *
resentative position. Mr. M at- '
thews has been a claims exa|niner in the Dayton o ffice fo r th e '
past three years and is w ell 'qualified to answer inquiries or thelp;,
claim wants or employers*] wljir
their social security probler "
Arthur Cultice is improg
■ter being ill fo r the

iB»T- at
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Baker, Eugene Bennington, Bill A r  aley, Sandra Agnor, Rosalie An
thur, Wayne Corbean, Richard Du drews, Barbara Baker, Sue' Cot
gan, David Hertenstein, Bobby ter, Jane MacMillan, Diane Reit
On the School Scene
Barbara
Kirkpatrick,
Don Stewart, CJara er, Doris Reynolds,
Continued fro m Page One
Shaw,
Janet
Stewart,
Janice
Carr, Martha Deck, Catherine Heck,
Weakley, and Larita Wells.
Fourteen juniors o f the 34 enroll Janice Hopkins, Norma Klontz, Jo
Perfect attendance fo r grade
ed ■were present every day: Dean an Miller, Joyce Smith, Carol
Carzoo, Bussell Lister, Leonard Spahr, Louisa Williams, and Ann pupils will be reported in the
next issue.
JLoagh, M ax
Ritenouiy
James W est,
Stawarfc, B ad W alker, W alker W ilIn the eighth grade out o f 42 Reading Contest Winner
-EaSison, Jessie Daily, Orpha Bur
members, 26 were present every Announced
ton, Janice Ferguson, Joan Hamday: Don Baker, Richard Ben
With the termination o f the
man, N o m a H om ey, Helen Stan- nington, Tommy Ewry, ^ Larry first six weeks, the fifth grade
forth , and Carolyn Stewart,
Giilaugh, James Ison, David L af- Library-book reading contest fo r
The sophomores had 22 out o f ferty , Jerry Judy, John MacMil that period closed. Winner fo r
41 w ith perfect records,— slightly lan, Ronald Mott, Dale Reed, Ron , this time was Carol Clark, who
better than 50 per cent record:
ald Sink, Donald "Smith, Earl read 21 books. H er prize was a
Bonnie Boase, Albert Ison, Ted Toney, Donald Vest, Daryl W ells, very nice Bird Guide.
Reiter, Thomas Schroder, Richard
Max; Williamson, Carolyn Col
The contest which Mrs. Check,
Spracklin, Mack Weakley, Betsy
lins, Corajane Corbean, Nancy the fifth grade teacher, is spon
GBraley, Frances Carr, Dottie Cook,
Creswell, /Sally K ay O esw ell, soring will net a prize at the .end
Nancy Dean, Jane Harris, Gladys Carol Sue Duvall, Carol Steven
o f each six-weeks’ period fo r the
Howell, Marilyn Kyle, Carolyn son, Marlene Stevenson, and Jan
student who reads the most li
Lane, Betty Lemaster, Mary Mel
ice Wilburn.
^
brary books.
ton, Jane Furdom, Deskie Spencer,
The seventh grade had 21 out
The objective o f this contest
Joan Struewing, Connie Swaby, o f 35 with perfect attendance, is to stimulate competition, and
Em ily Swanton, and Janet W il
as
follow s:
Ernest
Burton, also help to develop an interest
liamson,
James Chadwell, Bruce Cherry, in supplementary reading.
Jerry Giilaugh, Junior Hubbard,
Eighteen members o f the fresh
man class enrollment o f 39 had a John Kyle, Jack Lillich, Ronald Senior Invitations
This week the Seniors have
Reese, Paul Staigers, Mike Townperfect record. They are: Thurman

begun to realize more fully grad
uation is nearing.
Representatives from Intercol-'
legiate Press, Herff-Jones, Bastian Brothers, a n i Jostens met
this w eek'w ith the-class to show
their different types o f announce
ments.
?
The class has not yet decided
from which cpmpany they will
purchase their announcements.***
Something New
Has Been Added
The grade children were hiproud owners o f six new i f a
swings this week, set up by the
Industrial art boys, under the
direction o f Mr. Royer.
It seems that ndw life has been
added to the playground as you
see "all the little ones crowding
around to see who will he first
to ride the new swings.
Friends here have learned of
the marriage o f Miss Mary Louise
McCoy, adughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert McCoy to Donald Ballentine of Springfield. The Mc
Coys are form er residents.
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MISS CORN IS W ED
lace" over taffet|||Made with a
SUNDAY AFTERNOON *
fitted bodice,' v stg jtin y buttons
Before an altar decorated with
down the f r o n t , l o n g sleeves
tall .baskets o f white gladiolus,-' tapering in pointjg||er her hands.
palm and four seven branch
Her finger-tip
was caught
candleabra, ‘ Miss Elaine Corn,
cap
shape
a
rd
u
M
^
e
r head. She
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Corn, near Xenia, became the carried white cernsSons centered
bride of Mr. Robert, Camden, son With an or chid.JSHS wore a pearl
o f Mr. and M rs.'F red Camden, necklace, g ift eg t fe bridegroom.
Mr. William iss&»rspaw served
also of near Xenia at the Mt.
were Delbert
Zion Church, Indian Ripple .road, ^ as best man.
at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. .Rev, ' ' Corn, brother SEsfse bride, and
A. B. Schnatz, pastor* j/af,, the- Mr. Don Camdfji^lbrther o f the
-groom.
jfBj;
church officiating.
The brides m sgisr wore navy
Miss Marilyn Durnbaugh, was
blue sheer w ithr^atching acces
organist and vocalist, was. Miss
Dolores Brehm, her numbers were
sories and the W sagroom ’s mo
‘‘O Promise Me," “ I Love You
ther wore blackss3£h wine acces
Truly" and '"Because." A t the
sories. Each w o i - .a corsage of
close of the ceremony she sang, pink ca rn a tio n s!^ .
Two hundred!J5i?3sts were re
“ The Lords Prayer.”
Mrs. Carl Stivers. the bride’s
ceived at the il^gption at the
sister as matron of honor,, wore "home o f the briaK^Her table was
centered with a sfejse tiered cake.
a pink lace gown over taffeta.
It was made with fitted bodice,
Hostesses wecgiSlanche Cam
and she wore matching hat and den, Louise Bargp^ Jean- Snyder,
mitts. Her flowers were pink car
Dorothy Platc-r, Theresa and
Irene Hermann,
nations.
The bride, given in ifiarriage
When they IfiT fo r a short
by her father appeared in white
honeymoon t r i p l e birde wore
■a green suit wsthi^lack accessor
ies and an orchfd ssrsage.
the present they will reside
a the home o f tteb rid e s parents,-

A. C. ffieswel!

To Announce

ATTEND RALLY
IN BATAVIA
Four ladies from here were a-.
mong the 30 Greene county ladies
attending the distric home and
community rally in Batavia last
week. Those atending were Mrs.
Ralph Rife, Mrs. V. Bumgardner,
Mrs^ Roger Collins and Mrs. Fred
Dobbins took part in the skit,
“How the Home and Gommnnity
Work,” given by Greene county
ladies.
FARM BUREAU COUNCIL
HOLD MEET
Farm Bureau council No. 8
met Friday evening at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bumgardner.
Disucssion “ Your Highway Manners A re Showing” was led by
William Clevelle. Refreshments
were served to 15 members by
Mrs. Clevelle.
BARGER-ANDERSON
NUPTIAL SERVICE
In an informal ceremony per
formed in the chapel o f Roberts
Park Methodist Church, Indian
apolis, Tuesday evening nuptial
vows were exchanged by Miss

We Are Pleased
%

DAR TO MEET
SATURDAY IN XENIA
The Cedar Cliff chapter o f the
DAR will meet Saturday at 2 p .‘
m. at the home o f Mrs. J. A . Fin
ney in Xenia. Hostesses are Mrs.
Roger Henderson and Mrs. Paul
Elliott. The guest speaker will he
Mrs. H. C. Schick. Mrs. W . B.
C on y will be in charge o f the mu
sic; This will be the 26th anniver
sary meeting.

PHON3ra-3625

Lorraine B arger .o f th at city, and
Robert Anderson o f X en ia,

The bride 3s the daughter o f
Mrs. Madelaine Barger, Indian
apolis. Mr, Anderson's parents
ate Mr. and Mrs, William W . A n
derson o f Xenia.' ‘ .
" For the cerem ony'thealtar w as
decorated with tall b&skdts o f p s llow and bri>nze, chrysantheihanis
and lighted with tapers. D r. Am os
Boren, chjurch f>aston= officiated.
The fhn5& <6f hohor -san&PoMy
hridal attendant w as Miss Anne
Leuthild, Dayton. Dr, William E,
A n d e rso n o f Louisville, Ky.‘, was
best man fo r bis brother.
The bride chose a navy suit,
complemented with gold acces
sories.
*
Members o f the immediate f am- “
ilies were guests at the wedding
which was followed b y a rceep-.
tion in tbe church p a rlo rs..
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are now
on a wedding trip to southern Ind
iana.
Mi-s. Anderson is a graduate of
Cedarville high school and Miami
Valley hospital School o f Nurs
ing staff. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Ohio University, Ath
ens, form ly was employed a t a
sales representative fo r ' Gebhardt Co., Dayton. 'A t Ohio Uni
versity lie was affiliated with Pi
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He re
cently was called to active serv
ice in the naval, reserve'and at
present is stationed in Dayton.

Have Y ou Forgotten Something

PLEASE

FARMS -m m SALE
AND F A @ f LOANS

That Our New Branch In

Have you returned the Sheet Pans to the
BAKERY

We have manjsrjisod farms for
sale on easy is=ns. Also make
farm loans at
interest fo r
15 years. No--application fee
and no apprairysp fee.

W E H A V E L O ST 8 D O ZE N PA N S IN TH E
PAST Y EA R

W rite w inquire
I

McSavaney &

London, O.

These pans are very expensive, and mean
.about |200.00 loss to us

Leon H .;J g iig , Mgr,

If you h ave an y p lea se C a ll U s and w e w ill p ic k
them up

Farm C ?iin Tile
D itp[ing

THANK YOU

Trenching Service

Cedarville Bakery
P. O. B ox StpVtone 3-6810

P h on e 6-3481

Springiisd, Ohio

On
M A R K Y O U R B A LLO T FOR

X

MYRON R. FUDGE |
Commissioner
of
G reen e C ou nty

Election November 7, 1950

There will be an

SHOP AND SAVE
AT THRIFT-E

OPEN HOUSE
FROM 7 TO 9 P, M.

E v e n in g , OCTOBER 31

Peas Bpnrit 2 can s...... . 25c

Catsup M errit 14 oz. btl. 18c

Cherrlgj W est Bay Dark
. Sweef^No, 2 can ,.......... 27c

Tomatoes Harvest Queen N o.
2 c a n ........... ................
15c

Raisins Seeded 15 oz. pkg. 25c
Milk f e e n Pasture 3-T 35c

Sauer K raut Silver Fleece
N o. Z}/z can
..............15c

Chili Coji Came Armour 16 oz.
can ..y.„...............
31c

Peaches M errit No. 2 % can
............................... 29c

Toilet Essue Charmin 4-rolls
: > . ........ ............... 32c

C om Cr. Style N o. 2 c a n .. 12c

__

*

A

All citizens of Cedarville and vicinity are welcome to inspect our new quarters.

Onions Yellow 10 lb. h ag 39c

Grapefmit Sections No. 2 can*
...: . ........................!23c

Potatoes 50 lb. bag ......... 98c

QUALITY MEATS
.-Fiv

The

WtotoMtotototo'to'totototo

M em ber Federal D eposit Insurance Corporation
■>

•

(Arm our’s)
lb. 39c

Bacon Ends &. Pieces
* mour’s)
titteMwz-*

Siiced E icon (Arm our’s Banneri ^ .................... .
lb. 55c
t'k ck en s

-

B eef

Cheese (Colby) ___
Oysters (c a n s ).......... :
-

Pork

-

HiNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE M
V

Veal
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E ditorial
OUR SERVANT
F ew sections o f the country
have had servants in congress
anything like the caliber o f Clar
ence J. Brown w ho represents ns
there. N o man in Washington is
“ better posted,” as we home folk
say about such things, than
Brown is. He is our neighbor, o.ir
friend and our servant. He knows
politics, an d'kn ow s government
and is quick to detect origins and
meanings o f harmful maneuvers.
H e knows what is going on, and
w hy it is. Many congressmen
spend years in the capital with
out learning such things. The re
turn o f Congressman Brown Is
essential, and his usual big vote
in Greene county should be bigger
than ever this year. Let’s imtice it
that way.
GRATITUDE
No person living in Greene
county— especially living in fav
ored section o f it— should ever go
about his homeland without a
deep gratitude in his heart fo r
the blessings that are his. Tra
vel the world and you’ll find
very little to equal our neighbor
hood, and few i f any to surpass
it. A traveler, just back from a
.tou r o f the Old World, sighs In
telling o f the dire distress ne
saw on every hand—poverty, de
vastated towns and countrysides,
and hopeless people. Our grati
tude should be deep and sincere
and not without expression to
the Creator fo r His kindness in
sparing us such terrors.
IMPORTANT
Voting fo r the re-election of
Senator Robert T aft means a
great deal more than merely
returning the country’s most
able legislator to congress. It
means having part in a move
ment to negate influences that
are as unAmerican as dictator
ships. Taft’s opposition is pour
ing millions into the campaign against him, and most o f it comes
from outside he state, from the
tills o f organizations openly op
posed to the present and past
American way o f life. I f every
Greene county voter really knew
the fu ll story o f the opposition
to T aft w e believe the vote fo r
the senator's re-election would
be 100 p er cent.
W ISE
Canadian fanners have been
in Greene comity looking at oar
farm s, their equipment and me
thods. A bunch o f them were out
at “ Doc” Evans’ farm the other
day. They should have gone there,
t o be sure, but going and coming
they passed a lot o f other super
lative places, the like o f w h ich .
many fanners would have to
travel many miles tg see. These
Canadian cousins pf ours were
. wise in coming to visit us in the
garden spot o f the world—not
only f o r fin e farm ing land and
highly developed practices, but
just to see how folks in USA
really live;
BEAUTY
This is the season when folk
take long drives to see the beau
ties o f the country. F ortunately'
WP prgefie county residents don’t
hays tg gp fa r. There is beauty
“'^ iT a te u n d ps. T ry this: Drive to
some woodland, Stop. Look. Keep
on looking. You’ll find beauties
that you can never see at 50
mph in an. automobile trying to
get around some other car go
in g 40 mph. Speed and distance
don’t add up to enjoyment. There
is ‘m ore o f it in the ease and re
laxation o f no trip at all.
HOSPITAL
“
Tax loads are increasing. Most
p f the money we pay out in taxes
bepefjts us only indirectly. A
large share o f it goes fo r war
cysts, pr tg make it,sound more
plepsipg, f o r efforts to promote
ptapg. Mpney we pay fo r the
toupty's ppw memorial hospital
is ap investment in very direct
service o f the most immediate
sprt to all the people o f the coun
ty* I t is an opportunity to con
tribute tg such an institution.

POTATOES
The government, which keeps
sB the figures and the fignrers,
has told us about the crops this
year, including 7,215,000 bushels
o f potatoes. A t support price, and
imports and dumping-out, and
sales a t I cent a bushel, and re
buying a t original prices, the
*ta£er trouble looks bodacious!
Potatoes w ill make-185 bushels to „
the "acre the Washington pencilfn & paper experts assure us, as
over what
they lif e iht?r efeeps
pfcfi
gys and rep ip i!
ipS9jl*f§f w3p ITStan to them— in
tfcri* p fo ,
BRANS

The old folks used to speak
h*!rscorn o f aom# person or pro
life
W k » bill of bean?!”
'$& tii*y realize then their
.gxsadcbiMren would find the
.................................... count-

_

__ jm t w j

jB fe iR o s g r a t H M g n j g
ise V. r o b e k t

ir. Ha r p e r

Growing Through Prayer.
LesiOit for October 22: Matthew
6: 9-13: Luke 11: 9-13: Philippians
1: 5-H
Memory Selections’. Luke 11:9.
f* IV E N
IN ANSWER to thfe
disciples’ request to be taught
iuw to pray, the Lord’ s prayer
s a model that covers all men's
.eeds It begins with praise to
Jod and commitment to his will
and Ins kingdom. It wouid be useess to pray without -the, petition:
-T’ny will* be done.”
With the prayer lor daily needs,
mere is the petition to be deliverea from temptation, and to be
ible to forgive A man cannot
pray for forgiveness with the hope
of an answer if he refused to for
give those who wrong him,
Jesus urged men to pray with
onfidence in the Father’ s love.
From earthly fathers we may earn of God’ s readiness to give
•rood things to those that ask him.
\bove all. he will give the Holy
Spirit to those that seek such a
oiessuig.
in Philippians 1: 3-11 there is an
example of praying for others.
Paul called God to witness that he
yearned over the Philippians in
heart and remembered them in
prayer that they might grow in
grace, in service, and in the as
surance of the verities of their
faith, to the end that they might
have the" fruits of righteousness to
the glory of God.
Let us pray daily that we m ay
grow in the power to pray; liva
by the Christ dwelling in us. and
serve ourselves the best by serv
ing the Lord, and praying fo r and
serving our fellows.

erpart) one o f Greene county’s
most profitable crops. The gov
ernment says there will be close
to. 24 million bushels o f soybeans
this year, at an average yiefil of
22 bushel to the acre. ^And that’s
no hill o ' beans!

FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
Friendship Night was observ
ed, Monday evening by Cedarvilie
Chapter N o. 418 o f the Eastern
Star, when they held their stated
meeting a t the Masonic Hall, with
Mrs. Mary Pickering, W orthy M a,tron, presiding, ,
Following the meeting,. Nelson _
Creswell, entertained with movies
taken on his trip to California.
A t the close pf the evening,
guests and members were inylted
to the dining room fo r refresh
ments and a social hour.
Special guests were:- Deputy
Grand Matron, District 18, Order
o f the Eastern Star, Mary Wood,
London; W orthy Matron, Adda
Baker, West Jefferson; Mary
Stephens, Christiansburg; Louise
Stoker, Plain City; Vernice Rickels, Xenia; and Katheryn Ander
son, Mt. Sterling.
Other visitors were present
from Plain City, Xenia, Christian
sburg, and^West Jefferson.
CLIFTON CLASS
MEETS A T RIFE HOME
The Home Makers class o f the
GEfton
United
Presbyterian
church held its monthly party
at the home o f Mi", and Mrs. Paul
R ife on South River road last
Thursday evening.
.
The entertainment was furn
ished by Prof. Elwood Shaw1:
giving sound pictures, and tele
vision a number1 o f interesting
contests kept the crowd busy. An
election o f officers was held in*
which the follow ing persons
were elected: president, J. W il
liam Ferguson; vice president,
Arthur P feiffer; secretary-treas
urer, Elwood Shaw, assistant ecretary-treasurer, Mrs. Fred Beck.
The attendance was quite large,
Mrs. Rife was assisted by Mrs.
J. William Ferguson and served
the refreshments.
DORCAS CLASS
TU ESDAY EVENING
The Dorcas Bible Class o f the
United Presbyterian church met
Tuesday evening at the home
o f Mrs. E. E. Finney. Devotions
were given by Mrs. J. M. Bull.
The afternoon was spent mak
ing lap robes fo r veterans at the
Brown hospital in Dayton.

Just in case they oust Dean
Aeheson as secretary o f state,
there’s A lger H iss; and Charlie
West is on the loose again.

ATTEND WSCS '
' * •<
IN SPRING GROVE
Mrs. A . E. Richards, Mrs. John
Mills, Mrs. Amos Frame, Mrs.
Roy Jacobs, Mrs. Sara Ritenour,
Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup were guests
at a WSCS meeting o f the Spring
Grove Methodist church in Milledgeville, Wednesday evening.
The meeting was in the home o f
Mr. Robert Heisner.

A recent Sunday edition of. the
Cincinnati Enquirer had 250
pages. W e didn’ t buy it. We have
an oil burner.

TO HOLD SUPPER
AND BAZA A R
The ladies o f the WSCS will
hold a supper and Christmas B a-

Freezing wages with sbiqe
o f us won’t matter much-—they
are not so hot anyway*

A lon g Greene County

•

A biography o f Harry S. Tru
man is being written. It could
be done in one word, “ W h y ?”

Commentator Raymond Gramm
Swing is back on the air after an
absence o f tw o years due to ill
health. He is one o f the few in
telligent, modest, quiet newsmen.
A famous churchman -laments
the proposal o f some religious
leaders to compromise with com
munism. “ Marx and Christ have
nothing in common,” he says.
Remember ’ way back when a
girl over 25 was considered an
old maid?
Mr. and Mrs. Moon and son o f
Greenfield attended the fam ily
reunion we read in a paper that
comes to our desk. No doubt the
stars were out when* the fu ll
Moons went home. W’ hat a heav
enly time they must have nad!
Out o f this world!

Farm Front
By E . A . DRAKE
Forum T o Discuss Beef Cattle
H. M. Leltnaker, head cattle
buyer fo r the Eastern States jr .der Buying company,- will, ne
guest speaker a t the Farm Forum
Monday eveing Oct. 23 at- 6:30
at Geyer’s banquet hall. The sub
ject o f his address will be ’ ’The
B eef Cattle Situation — Past,
Present and Future,”*
v s
Mp. keitnakep who .works, lit
of. Cglqmbljs,: has had v!d& ex
perience in the beef cattle busi
ness, He owns a large fatm near
Lancaster and has fed catle for
40 years.
The Ross township program
committee co- chairmaned by A r
nett Gordin and Paullin Harper
is arranging the meeting. Mr.
Leitnaker was secured to ad—

t: i;

Author of
"HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and <

1

INFIUENCIHORE”'

Don’ t S t S tlf-C o n s clo u s

HTHEN IRVING J. VELEN, Chicago, HI., was 12 years old a
”
catastrophe occurred that it took him years to recover
from ; and up almost to the tim e o f his recovery it looked as
if he never w ould recover.
One cold night, he went to sleep in the kitchen, o f their
home. When he regained fu ll consciousness he was in the hos
pital. You see, there had been a kettle of water,
setting qver a flam ing gas jet, and someone in
turning off the gas from under the kettle hit
the pilot light accidentally and then left the
room. Of course, the gas soon filled the room
with the sleeping boy lying near the stove. When iVMm&tsgmm
he became partially awake, he had a terrific
headache and a pain shot through his body like
a needle being injected. He thought ha was
going to die.

(mma

Well, he got over the fa s fam es, hat he
didn’t get over his fright, When he heard
Carnegie
a song in school with the w ord heaven In
it* he became fa in t
Anything remotely connected
with death terrified, him. Soon he began to stutter;
this gave him an inferiority com plex; the inferiority
com plex made him •stammer m ore and more and to a
great degree. He couldn’t say “ eighth” when he wanted
to leave an. elevator at the eighth floor; he had to say '
“nine” and then walk down a flight. ■ He became so
self-conscious that he hated being around people, while
to talk to them was torture.
Then one day he noticed that he could talk to a dog with
never a stammer. W hy was this, he asked himself. It cama*
to him all o f a sudden that he wasn’t afraid, o f what the doj&
was thinking about him. That thought' w as -a ’ revel&tion;* y
seemed almost tq.be § miracle sh ot He could also talk to "chili;
•drep aud not be afraid. He wasn’t thinking o f himself a t all
When.he talked to children. So he began going in for sport*
played ball and basketball—and won championships In time.
Hut he still stuttered w hen talking to adults. Even in college
he had not conquered himself. So he forced him self to join a
public speaking class. He worked’ on just a few sentences the
first time. Everyone was kind, seemed not to notice his stam
mering. A fter a few weeks, he had gained so much confidence
that his stammering amounted to practically* nothing. He told
him self that it didn’t matter. Ha got better and batter; now he
has almost brought about the cum that he knew i w ill come
in a very short time.
___ ____
1 am sure o f it. fog. 3 p fa ft* H * g j t f d q j H t e S S i - i
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ARE YOU ONE OF THESE!

w
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DISGRACE

MRS^CAIHERINE; COHRADJDK..
^ . . o c t o * Editor; Parents’ M agazlni^^
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EUSHBU* TO V O T fl
BUT ONLY |g

you have -problems
YOU-THINK
—did it ever occur to you how
many your children have? A study
made by Dr. Jean Macfarlane of
the institute of child welfare at
the University of California on
normal, pre-school children found
that even 'these youngsters had
from one to six recognizable be
havior problems. From six to
nine years of age the problem s
increased to from one to 12 "per
’ child. Then problems decreased
to a top of seven as the difficult
grow ing-out-of-chil d h o o d years
merged into the magic age of 12,
when a lot of living has been mas
tered and adolescence hasn’ t yet
posed new adjustments.
Here are some of the prob
lems encountered and the ages
when they seemed m ost prev
alent.- Up to the age of four,
and a half many children are
plagued by fears, jealousy and
oversensitiveness. Temper is
often the expression o f these
impulses which children can’t '
understand. But around five
the normal child begins to out
grow these characteristics un
less they have becom e deepseated through improper han/ dling or—perhaps through un
avoidable circumstar
such
as when an average ch ild-is
continually eclipsed b y a more
brilliant brother or sister.
Battles on the food front are
most common in the yearsj-from
two to five. Over 50 per -cent;ofparents interviewed
felt that
their children in this ag* group
didn’ t eat enough. W.-ether par
ents becom e reconci* i t* the
amount o f food their < iren rel
ish, or appetites imprt
with go
ing to school, this problem dimin
ishes for the school age child.
The I-won’ t period, as parents
well know, begins when babyhood

4 8 MILS.IOhf
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zaar in the Methodist church,
Thursday evening, Oct. 30. 30.'
Plan to do your Christmas shop
ping here.
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moorman
and sons entertained the follow
ing guests at their home Sunday
afternoon and evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Moorman and . sons',£
Cy and Billy, and Mr. and Mrs.lt
James Pierson and son,. Kenny
o f Jamestown; Mr. and Mrs. Tonil*
Arnold and son, James, of Plain
City, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hains
and fam ily o f Kingman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Pierson o f Wil
mington. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pier
son remained for. several days’
visit at the Moorman home.
WOMAN’ S CLUB
W ITH MRS. STORMONT
Several members o f the Cedar
vilie Woman’s Club appeared in

costumes representing noted per
sons or characters when the club
met at the home o f Mrs. Charles
Stormont Thursday afternoon.
“ Who Am I ? ” was the theme
of the program arranged by Mrs.
John McMillan assisted by Mrs.
J. W . Bickett, Mrs. Rankin Mac
Millan and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell.
Several women read biographical

sketches of famous personas.-.
Those appearing in ege-tume
Dut$i Cleanser, Florence SEghtingale, Betsy Ross, Mrs, Elean
or Roosevelt, Gorgeous George,
the wrestler, and Mrs. Prank
Gilbrethf, author of the 'book
“ Cheaper By The Dozen,” . The Stormont home was- dec
orated with bouquets of." fall

WASHINGTON
R EPO RT

flowers. A Hallowe’en m otif v is
: v/a^employed'wKen refreshments
"’■ 'wefs^served' to, jwent-four mexn■. -bers and eleven' guests;, including
''M is s T h e r e s a -MacMillan
of
Washington D. C., who is visit
ing relatives in Cedarvilie.

BY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT

the people of Ahe United States desire to have an in d e 
I Fpendent
Congress they will have to elect a Republican

Congress on November 7th. President Truman will'rernain
President of the United States until 1951—whether the United
States Marines like it .or not. If the.President and the B gSical
Action Committee are •successful, in purging f r o m Ctaigress
~'
dress the Forum a fter Prof. H er- ■ a ll- those who' have opposed -his ^
In the health field th& ^dm inman Purdy o f Ohio State uni so cia lis t program , .C on g ress of
istration wants the program to
versity found that he would he course will be completely subordi
unable to attend. Special musi nsie to the wishes of the labor
cal numbers will he given by Ross un on officials,
but even if the
high, school students.
new
C ongress
Advance dinner reservations
should he made at the county a- is similar to the
p r e s e n t 81st
gent’s office by Saturday noon.
Democratic
Plowing Match Oct. 27
1
Congress it. w ill.
The winner o f the level land be almost im
plowing .contest Oct. 27 on the possible to de
and eligible to represent Greene-, velop; any con
county next year- In th e- district stru ctive poli
dom es
plowing contest,v ;
_ -.
^ cies
tic
qfiairs.
it is
The contest is. sponsored b y phe;
JamestowirJlowm'en’s^Sseciation] t rue^thafft-he 10m
Sis t^C o n g fe s s
and is operT fcd^any plo-frojan ’-’in
the county. Entry blanks may be has rejected many of Mr. Tru
secured from implement dealers. man's proposals, but when a Con
gress is of the same party as the
The level land match starts at
President, the leaders of that Con
10 a. m. and the speed contest—
gress become practically, a part of
hilled as a “ Rat Race” at 1 p. m.
the Administration. They control
Loving cups will he awarded by the calendar and usually the Com
Jameston merchants. Lunch will mittees, especially the Investigat
be served by Ross high students. ing Committees, While they may

socialize and nationalize fnegfeine,
and while that battle is -gofesg on
it is impossible to adopt anjpgeneral measures of Federal Aod to
enable the States to give" better
medical care to those unabje to
pay for it.
.
So also in the field of inssstigation a Democratic Congress,
no matter how much opposed
they may be to many of M r.
Truman’s policies, will m otion duct any sweeping investiga
tions which might be emirar-rassing to the Administration in 7
the next election.*-'"The Tydings Commiiteei was
carefully chosen to make certain
that Senator McCarthy’&=_chirges
would never be thoroughly in ves
tigated. A cco rd in g to S c -a t o r
Lodge the Committee investigated
one man, John S. Service;7 and
half investigated Otven LnvSrnore.
They did not even start, investiga
not be able to enact .the Presi tion o f a hundred otijsr^m en
W et Corn A Problem
dent’s program, they can usually
Com storage is a problem this block measures to which he is op against many of whom they found
charges o f Communism.- if* thefall. Corn containing more than posed arid prevent investigations
F.B.I. files. The report ir-asj7 was
20 per cent moisture cannot be which .may "be embarrassing to
a straight white-wash report and
stored safely. Excess moisture him.
no one can teli today how : true
may be reduced by field drying,
Thus the present Congress- re Senator McCarthy’s ‘chargesgwere.
by natural ventilation in narrow fused to repeal the Taft-Hartley
cribs, b y use o f flues to aid the Law, but -when amendments were
natural air movement in wide proposed which met objections, YF we want to find out w h s has
cribs and by forced ventilation made by the labor union officials ■ happened to $50 billisn;j,pent
with unheated or heated air.
themselves and passed the Senate, by the Armed Forces in fouvvears
Corn cribs should not be more they were suppressed ,.in the La it will never be done in any=thorthan 4 feet wide and so located bor Committee o f the House of ough manner by a com m li& i of a
to get full exposure to the wind. Representatives.
Democratic Congress, aor will
For wider cribs flues should he
The Administration and the - such a Congress take ar^ Sj-igressive attitude of constructive criti
installed before the corn is crib labor union bosses demanded
cism against Secretary Aehsson’s
bed to get good circulation of air repeal or nothing. They wanted
foreign policy no m a tts v h o w
in the crib. Only second sound the issue in the 1950 election,
much it may change froer^ray to
ears should be placed in the crib. although today it seems to be
day.
r an issue for the Republicans
Corn. Ear Rot
i rather than for the Administra
I believe the AmericaUjvtople
Corn ear rots in standing corn t io n ,do want an independent ^Con
4 *
*
are reported in many fields' this >.*
gress dealin g constrn-itivsely
fall ahd are caused b y high mois go also, it is impossible to secure with our domestic problsm&and
d ev elop in g solutions?" Wvvhin
ture conditions favorable fo r their
any constructive solution o f
American principles. I??fe#.eve
growth. There are several dif the agycultural problems because
they want an independentSon^
the Administration demands the
ferent ear-rot fungi.
gress on guard in foreign policy
Corn infected with one o f the Brannan Plan or nothing,
against waivering uncertainty,
The AmericairFarm Bureau and
pink colored rots should not be
secret diplomacy,, and gapSisefed to hogs as it will cause severe the National Grange have sug
ment o f Communism initiif Far
vomiting. So fa r as is known, this gested a num ber'of different pro
East. Only a Republican ^Con
com can be safely fed to other grams but the Administration
gress today could Be tram: in
wanted the Brannan Plan as an
livestock.
dependent.
■'
0 0
For control o f ear-rots, the issue in the election.
plowing under o f crop refuse ac
companied with crop rotations is
recommended. The -kernel molds
can be best controlled by use of
hybrids that dry rapidly in the
field.
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Be Tax Collector
'
Farmer W ill
' ' ~
Famf&fs have’b 'e ^ ad'decfto.Jiri'^;
list o f U hcje §am?s tax dbllect- ,1
ors. Beginning January farmers '
will be responsible fo r collecting
and paying social security, taxes
withheld from employees’ wages
— together with their own contri
butions. The first quarterly re
port will be due April 30,
l
There were 37 interments in the
WCH cemetery in a three months

period.- -

l . InisActable mean* ^(a) roagh, /(b ) invisible, (c) ,
mugIctans,:5(cy^lergyrDeiji?(d):phyiloIans.
3. The native language' of ^Cleopatra was (a) Bom fii, b)
Greek, (c) Egyptian, (d).Arabic.
4
fc # -:
4. Arlington national cemetery !* located near (»ii£§gir
York, (b) Washington, (c) Richmond,-{(d) Boston.*
5. Which of these^words la misapetiedf .(a) eceenirk--y>
(b) efrontery, .(e), ecstasy* (d) eerie.
^
.

ANBWXBS .
(e) WagwraaMik /
*.—(») Vmtmetw*
j\
Gr«ek,
J \>
rf, i

r

- ‘

---- --

leaves off and reaches' its peals
around two and one-half. But since
cooperativeness is the next, stage
in normal development parents
need only patience and good' hu
mored handling of their child dur
ing the months he is learning'about
independence to lead him into a
happy responsiveness to your sug
gestions.
Since the study disclosed that
over half the children, boys
and girls both, had behavior
problems, what is m ore sen
sible than to conclude that
they are a normal part of
childhood?
Of course; som e children seem born well ad
justed, just a s 's o m e escape
common diseases, but those
favored few needn’ t make the
others seem neurotic. When a
coimnom problem isn’ t over
com e until long after the us
ual age for outgrowing it—
well, that is another matter.
Sometimes, with a normal
problem, the less said and
done the better. But a pro
longed battle of adjustment
calls for help—and If the par
ents aren’t sure what kind of
guidance the child needs,
then they should themselves
seek help.
Also, when a child suffers from
a whole battery of childhood diffi
culties — quarrelsomeness, irrita
bility, night terrors, jealousy and
other symptoms o f a disturbed per
sonality-parents need to seek the
reasons for their child’ s unhappi
ness.
Another thing to watch is a suc
cession of problems — in other
words, you m ay be relieving the
symptoms instead of the tension
in the child’ s life which caused
his problem behavior. And that
tension can usually be traced to
the parents.

Wright, Mrs. P. J. McCorkell,
Miss Betty Nelson. Instaging
officer in Xenia was the “new
third district president, fit s .
Henry and the Yellow Springs in
stalling officer was Mrs. Tag
gart o f Fairborn.

ARE GUESTS
I
FOR SERVICES
A N A M E T H A T STA N D S
Several members of the Am er-j
FO R GOOD
ican Legion Auxiliary attended!
the installation services o f th e !
Xenia Auxiliary group held in!
the Kingdom Monday evening and j
jfche Yellow ^Springs Auxiliary!
B U D G E T PL A N
group held in the Antioch Tea!
A V A IL A B L E
Room,.Wednesday evening. Those!
attending were Mrs. Virgil Sticka,
Mrs, Greer McCallister, Mrs.
-Paul Dobbins, Mrs. Lawrence
Waddle, Mrs. A . C. Davis, Mrs.
Harold Sti'obridge, Mrs. John
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AT YOUR SERVICE
•©

This newspaper has but one purpose—-to
serve the community and its people in
every way a good local newspaper can in
,

’N* -.

•

Advertising

• Printing
•

Promotion o f all Community In 
stitutions

• News o f the neighborhood, county
and world

.. ^”'4 fir £
W e cah not ao this aloh^r Your fio-operation and Good W ill are our best help. W e
are grateful foi’ your splendid attitude in
helping us serve you„
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Friday, Octdber 20, 1950

' pSie Cedarville O., H erald

Personals
M r. aad Mr3. Fred Shew and
son, Frank, o f Norwalk visited
M r. and Mrs. Harold Beinhard
Sunday. They were enronte to
Arkansas.
f i r . and Mrs. R oy Jacobs were
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Bane Eilisson in Bainbridge.^
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas W illiamson o f Springfield and Mr. and
airs. David Ramsey and daugh

ter w ere Sunday guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeForge
and daughter attended a dinner
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gray, at the home o f M r.
and Mrs. Gogenour in Mt. Ster
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Gray were re
cently married.
Mr. and Mrs. James F orsi o f
Kendleville, Ind., spent the week
end with the latters’ mother, Mrs.
Etta Smith. Mrs. Smith returned
to* Indiana with the Forsts to
spend the winter.

It’s good business to

CALL BY NUMBER

/
*

oi.

Miss Nellie McFarland o f P a y - (tonight) at 7:30 at the home o f
ton spent the weekend with Miss Mr. and Mrs. WiiKam Clevelle.
Mary Williamson.
Members are, asked to bring oysFred and Clyde Sprough o f ters and, dessert.
Pittsburgh, Pa. visited friends
here last week. They are former
residents o f here.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer MacMillan
FOR SALE — 1937 Chevrolet
o f Atlanta, Ga. are spending a
Coupe.
Good running condition.
few days with their sister-in-Jaw,
Phone 6-1191.
(l p )
Mrs. Clayton MacMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Payton
FOR. SALE— Young rabbits 75c
o f Xenia were Tuesday guests o f each. Paul Stagers N. Main S iMr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon.
Phone 6-4711.
Bruce Connor, son o f Mr. and
FOR SALE— 1.37 acres good
Mrs. J. O. Connor, is home from
Alaska after spending 7 months with extra nice 5 room 1 floor
plan cottage, small barn, poultry
there.
Everett Townsley o f Baltimore, house, some fruit. Storm doors &
Md. is spending several days with windows, Venetian blinds, arch
his mother, Mrs. A. D . Townsley, ways, 220 wiring, bottle gas, small
basement. An attractive farm home
and other relatives.
.Mrs. Frank Bird attended the near- Grapegrove. Price §5500.
luncheon o f Past Mattrpns o f Possession 60 days.
COCHRAN REAL ESTATE
OES fo r 1945 Saturday evening
So. Charleston, O.
at the home o f Mrs. Mable Rae Phone 8-8355
in London.
(Ip )
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhubert
STOVE FOR SALE— Magic Chef
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. range. Sell reasonable, Phone 6LeRoy Sprankle'in Lisbon.
3621.
(Ip )
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beam nd
sons spent Sunday with relatives . TURKEYS FO E SALE— Alive or
in Laurelville.
dressed. Phone 5824 Clifton. Gene
Rev, and Mrs. Paul Elliott had Miller Turkey Farm, South River
as guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. Rd., Clifton, O.
tf
R , O. McCracken o f Pittsburgh,
W ANTED— To rent, 3 bedroom
Pa.
Mrs. Don Hubbard Is spending house, call E. H. Miller at Cedar
several days with relatives in ville College.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
TURKEYS FO R SALE - any
Mrs. Anna Barlow spent the weight desired. Phone 6-2918 or
weekend in Columbus with Mr. 6-2913, TURNER TU RKEY FARM
and Mrs. Willard Barlow and son.
Saturday she attended a luncheon
APPLES FOR SALE— A t farm
given by the Cedarville College on Townsley Road, also cider. Gall
Alumni group o f Golumbus at 6-1501, Cedarville.
the home o f Miss Glenne Basore
CARPENTER— and cement work
in Granville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards, wanted; also cabinet work. Her
J. L. Richards and Mr. and Mrs. bert G. Williams, Phone 6-2483.
'
K
(4-w)
Robert Richards o f Columbus
spent last weekend with relatives
FOR SALE—Real Estate Mer
in Parkersburg, W. Va. J. L.
cer
and Eckroad. Decontrolled
Richards will go from there to
Fla. with his son, Carl, to spend three apartment house. Phone Yel
low Springs 7717.
the winter.

36£S

Here’s the business-like way to get the
best and fastest long distance service.
G ive the operator: 1. the city you want,
and 2. the telephone number you want.
Calls go through twice as fast when
y ou g iv e the o u t-o f-to w n num ber.

S ee a n d H ea r

Ben J . Goldman
Democratic Candidate fo r Representative to Congress

F rid a y N igh t, O cto b e r 20, 7 P . M .

R a lp h K e n d ig , C h airm an

Judgeif m power and performance

Th» Stylellne De tux* 2-Door Sedan

CHEVROLET
Your Best B uy-by A // Odds
It’s better looking— a il around
Y es, it’s the best looking o f all low-priced
cars, as a recent independent nationwide
survey shorn—and, in addition, it’s the
longest,.widest, heaviest car in its field.

It operates more economically

If lasts longer, too
Chevrolet cars are extra-sturdy, extrarugged, extra-durable. That’s one reason
why there are over a million more Chevrolets on the road than any other

•

!i drives more easily
Finest no-shift driving at lowest cost with
Chevrolet’s Powerglide Automatic W ansmission* . . . o r finest standard driving
at lowest cost with Chevrolet’s Silent .
Synchro-Mesh Transmission.

Owners know that Chevrolet brings them
an unequalled combination o f thrills and
thrift, because it’s powered by a Valve-inHead Engine . . . exclusive to Chevrolet
in its field. Com e in and see it!

It rides more smoothly

So smooth —5 0 steady—so safe , , . the
easiest riding car in its fie ld . . . thank.; to
the famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride
combined with airplane-type shock ab
sorbers all aroundl

•sssra a

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER!

,zf.

AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
*

Little, R. 2. Xenia, Ohio fildS his
petition against her in the Court
o f Common. Pleas, Greene County,
Ohio, in Case No. 26645. on the
docket o f said Court, praying fo r
divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty and o f extreme
cruelty and fo r other relief, and
that said cause will come on fo r
hearing six full weeks from Sep
tember 15, 1950, which is the date
of the first publication hereof or
as soon thereafter as may suit
the convenience o f the Gourt,
CHARLES R. LITTLE
Plaintiff
WEAD & AULTMAN
„
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
4 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio

LEGAL N o a i p r
George H. Curley,
o f residence is un'knovn^,
notice that on Septe™
1950, Mary L. Curley,
John E. Osborne, h e r 3
field a certain cause of
divorce against said -____— .
Curley, before the Commqg F lea s'
Court o f Greene County, OiS'4 be
ing Civil Cause No. 26659»,ten the J
docket o f said Court, and,., being i
on the grounds o f gross, neglect 5]
o f duty. Said cause o f aoratn will
come on fo r hearing on pr after
November 20th, 1950.
SHOUP AND HAULER
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

lorial Hall - Springfield, Ohio Friday, Oct. 20
?
8 :3 0 P . M .
-V ISIO N S T A R S ' - C ham pions - M atdom ’ s b ig g est a ttra ction
M A IN A T T R A C T IO N

m

C h ief L on e E a gle
vs
Ivan B ulba

■?' J
_

Second Attraction
D a v e L evin

(form er Worlds Champion)

L ord

vs
P in certon

(the Adonis of the Ring)
plus

in

A N EXCITING TAG MATCH

P rie s —R in gside $1.50

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
In the matter o f the adoption of*. Michael Gordon Barnett,
a minor.
Herman Adkins, who address is
unknown, will take notice'that on
the 16th day o f October 1950, El
mo Barnett and Icel B. Barnett,
filed their petition in Case No.
64 in the Probate Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, to adopt Michael
^
_
-r .
/n .

G en. A d m . $ 1 .0 0
2nd B a lcon y 8 5 c

Students 5 0 c

G . G . D A V IS , P rom oter

•■

_

^ • P A t b . 'i A D V E R f l S

OUR OWN

;
— --J

k

Cedarville, Ohio

..

—
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Earl E. Morris, De
ceased.
- Notice is hereby given that Sa
rah S. Morris, has been duly ap
pointed as Administratrix o f the
estate o f Earl E. Morris, deceased,
late o f Village of Clifton, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 11th day o f October,
1950.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio
• By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
The undersigned will sell at Pub
lic Auction on the premises o f the
Hayes McLean property on North
Street, Cedarvilje, Ohio on Sat
urday, October 21, 1950, REAL
ESTATE SELLS A T 2:00 P. M.
One Story Eight (8) Room Frame
House, Electricity, Gas, Bath,
Immediate Possession. The prop
erty is appraised at §6500.00 and
may be sold fo r not less than $4,333.00 TERMS 10 per cent o f pur
chase price on date o f sale, balance
in 10 days on confirmation o f sale
by the Court and tender o f the
deed. Real Estate may be inspect
ed on date o f sale after 10:30 A. M.
PERSONAL PROPERTY SELLS
A T -1:00 P. M.
Warm Morning -Stobe, 3 piece
living room suite, player piano,
radio, rocking chairs, straight
chairs, desk, davenport, glider,
tables, beds, 'dressers, lamps, rugs,
gas stoves, 2 step ladders, dishes,
bed, bedding, linens and many
other items.
TERMS on Personal Property:
Cash
•
JOSEPH L. MAST,
Administrator With The W ill
Annexed o f Sarah G. McLean and
Hayes A . McLean, Deceased.
W EAD AND AULTMAN,
Attorneys
4 Allen Builtfing, Xenia, Ohio
JOE GORDON, Auctioneer .
JOHN DAVIS, Clerk

mmm ,

(9-15-6t-10-20)

LOOK ! ! Big Time Wrestling

Senator Bob T a ft Says—“ The outright lies
and misrepresentations being circulated about
m y record in the United States Senate are
taken directly from the campaign handbook
of the CIO-Political Action Committee. This
means that the Top Labor Bosses o f the coun
try think they can come in and deceive the
voters of Ohio. I am sure that our Farmers
and other Citizens' will show by their votes
November 7 that they, resent this insult!”
Greene County Farm Taft Committee
i Herman K- Ankeney, Chairman
R . 4 Xenia, Ohio

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING FOR
DIVORCE
Lean Harriger who resides at
137 Circle Drive, Wahiawa, Hono{ lulu T. H., is hereby notified that
lair B. Harriger has filed his peti
tion against her for divorce in Case
No. 26690 o f the Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, al
leging groift neglect o f duty, and
said cause will be f<)r hearing •
’ n
or after December 2, 1950.
MORRIS D. RICE
.* Attorney .for Plaintiff

Greene County Goldman fo r Congress Committee

Ok

A ll these features at lowest cost: CenterPoint Steering; Curved Windshield, with
Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel
Body-Construction.

NOTICE
Charles - L. Blunden, 1250 S.
22nd Street, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, will take notice that Jua
nita Blunden filed her petition against him in the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, in
an action fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect .o f duty.
That said cause will be fo r hear
ing on and after 6 weeks from
October 17, 1950, ahd that said
defendant must answer said cause
or a judgment may be taken against him.
t
(10-20-6t-ll-27)

LE G A L-sO TIC E
Myrtle Little, .sae-se last known
place o f addres&js£2Q3 Fourteenth
Street, Ashland K entucky, will
take notice tha^ce? the 12th day
o f September, igpO, Charles R.

AR E you afflicted with rupture.
Many are greatly ben efited-by
having a truss properly fitted. N.
-nr
___.
m. T
W. Prowant with The-James Drug
G
o an extended
" ex Gordon AdklnS, aeed
(2)
Company has had
years on October 2nd, 1950, and
perience in fitting trusses. Give
that the hearing on said petition
him a try.
4-p
will be had before the Judge of
the Probate Court o f Greene Coun
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Sylvan H. Shawhan, ty, Ohio, on the 18th day o f No
vember 1950, at 10 o’clock A . M.
Deceased.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Notice is hereby given that Bertha B. Shawhan and William Shaw- Judge o f the Probate Court of
Greene County, Ohio. »

W H IO -T V (C h a n n el 1 3 )

I) offers more for less— throughout

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Martha Bradford, De
ceased.
Notice is herby given that E r
nest Bradford has beeh duly ap
pointed as Administrator- o f the
estate o f Martha Bradford, de
ceased, late o f Beavercreek Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio;
Dated- this 13 day o f October,
1950.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
=
*'
, Hazel Chaffin
Chief Deputy Clerk

ning filed his ffigsrtain petition
against her fo s jLvorce on the
grounds o f g r o s ^ ^ g ie c t o f duty
before the ComnS^ffileas Court of
Greene County,J^gsio, said case
being No. 26643=5?-the docket o f
said Court andj/wgj come on for
hearing on or a fe& S ie 21st day of
October, 1950.
MILLER & FINN]®?
Attorney fo r Pl=mfigff
Allen Bldg., Xe£iiat3)hio
(9-15-6t-10-20)

m

THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

&

han have been duly appointed as
Executors o f the estat'e o f Sylvan
H. Shawhan, deceased, late o f Bea
vercreek Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 13 day o f October,
1950.
W ILLIAM B . McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
Hazel Chaffin
Chief Deputy Clerk

CLASSIFIES ADS

Miss Marilyn Markle o f New
London, Conn., has been visit
ing a t the home o f her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis.
Pvt. Dale Dean, who is taking
his basic training at Camp A tterhury, Ind. spent the weekend
here with his w ife and relatives.
Several members o f the Meth
odist church attended the bro
therhood meeting in the Wilming
ton church Monday evening.
The RFD club will meet Friday
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^H lO IS PROUD OF HIS RECORD!
SO IS THE NATION!
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NOTICE
Robert L. Bowman, 6203 Moni
tor St., Pittsburgh 17, Pennsyl
vania, wiH take notice that on '/ie
23rd day o f September, 1950, the
undersigned filed her petition in
divorce against him in the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
ty, Ohio, on the grounds o f gross
ty. That said eause. will be fo r
hearing from and after six weeks
from the first publication o f this
notice, to-wit, on Nov. 9th, 1950,
Barbara A im Bowman
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LEGAL NOTICE
Mabel Jeanette Manning, whose
address is' 622 Twenty-Third S t„
N. W>t Washington, D. G. will takfe'
notice that m the 12th day o f
September, 1000, John
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